Keeping Your Church Safe

Training Next Saturday—Registration Deadline Tomorrow!

Our PSEC ALICE trainer, Paul Hightower, will be hosting two events on keeping your church safe! The training workshop will help prepare your church for an active shooter event. The training will include an eLearning component, which will require internet access, that participants would complete prior to the workshop.

Cost of the workshop will be $25 per attendee.

Workshop times will be 9:00 am—12:00 noon.

The two options for this training will be:

- February 22nd @ Zion Blue Mountain, Strausstown **SATURDAY**
  Register at:  https://psecalicefeb20.eventbrite.com
- March 7th @ First UCC, Quakertown
  Register at:  https://https://psecalicemar20.eventbrite.com

Prior to the event, attendees will receive a link to take the eLearning component of the class.

Please limit participation from your church to no more than two individuals so that more churches can participate.

Tuesday, March 10th
Montgomery County
Public Safety Training Course

Full day or Evening Session Available

When disasters tear our lives apart, traditional response and relief organizations need to partner with houses of worship, neighborhood groups, and other non-profit agencies to rebuild affected communities.

No one can do it alone! Join us to learn more.

To register and for more information go to:

Sign-up: MA-AUCE Christian Educators Conference

Mid-Atlantic Association of United Church Educators will hold their 2020 Annual Conference "Holistic Faith Formation: Engaging Our Whole Selves" April 27-29 in Mt. Bethel. Join Faith Formation colleagues for three days of learning, networking, and renewal. Workshop topics include Our Whole Lives (OWL); engaging older adults throughout your ministry; becoming a WISE (Welcoming, Inclusive, Supportive, and Engaged) congregation for mental health; and using art for reflection.

We will have times of worship and spiritual practices to both renew ourselves and share with our congregations, and as well as time for fellowship to build and renew connections. For information and to register use the following:

Keeping in Touch!

Often times we forget as we deal with the day to day issues of “running our church” that our church is part of a “bigger picture”. The church is part of an Association of churches in a geographic area and those Associations come together to form a Conference. To keep up with the happenings of the Pennsylvania Southeast Conference, there is a weekly electronic newsletter called eNews. eNews will help you to stay current with local church, conference-wide and national UCC news and events.

To sign up simply go to psec.org. On the home page there is a red banner labeled PSEC weekly eNews. On that red banner is a “subscribe today” button. Simply click that button and follow the directions to stay connected!

February 16. 2020
Sign-up: MA-AUCE Christian Educators Conference

Mid-Atlantic Association of United Church Educators will hold their 2020 Annual Conference "Holistic Faith Formation: Engaging Our Whole Selves” April 27-29 in Mt. Bethel. Join Faith Formation colleagues for three days of learning, networking, and renewal. Workshop topics include Our Whole Lives (OWL); engaging older adults throughout your ministry; becoming a WISE (Welcoming, Inclusive, Supportive, and Engaged) congregation for mental health; and using art for reflection.

We will have times of worship and spiritual practices to both renew ourselves and share with our congregations, and as well as time for fellowship to build and renew connections. For information and to register use the following:
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To sign up simply go to psec.org. On the home page there is a red banner labeled PSEC weekly eNews. On that red banner is a “subscribe today” button. Simply click that button and follow the directions to stay connected!